
SHUGERT & STARR
IbaccMson to McFarlani, Smith & Co.,

Merchant Tailors!
AND DEALEUS IN

Cents' Famish.!";
COR. SPRING & FRANKLIN STS.,

JTITl'SV.liliE, PA.
Tlavo put In one of tha Uncut araorimcnts f

CL02113& CASSIMEIiES
ENGLISH,

FRENC1I AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS

FANCY VESTINGS.
Ever offered In the Oil Region.

TWKNTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS . Sc CAPS,
Al. tho Latestand Nobbiest Style.

A FULL LINK OF

Gent Furniahinsr Goods, &c.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record

Pet. Centre, Pa., Monday, April 28

IMvlue Kurvloo.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL . CHURCH

Services every Sabbath ol 11 A. M. and
i P. M. ShWkJIi School at 12!2' P. M.
cuts free. A oordlul invitation ex fund-

ed to all.
Rev. G. Mnoitu, Puslor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCn.
Preaching ot 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7

o'clock P. M . hy the Pastor, W: 0. Rmicu
akd. Sabbalti School al 12,' 4, directly
alter lore aono service.

Prayer Meeting and Sabbath Scbool
Teacher's Meeting Tuesday evenings ol
each week.

Vetrolcum Centre Loilce, IV o.
715, I. O, of O. F.

Regular meeting uights; Friday, at 7
o'clock. Sinned.

W. B. MONTGOMERY, N. G.
C H. Bau.kv, A Sfo'y.
fVPlace nf mewling, Main St., opposite

McUllntock House.

a. o. ( r. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. o. or u,

meets every Monday evening at 7j o'clock,
in U1d fellow's IJ.ill, Putroleuiu Centre,
l'nuu'a.

A. Glenn, M. W.
A. M. Kl.ECKVKIt R.

I. O. of II. 51.
MiinekauneH Trtuo No. l.i, I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thuroday
veiling in Good Templar's Hall.
tiy Council llres liuhi''d t7 o'clock.

II. UOWIO. Sachem.
C. L JUKES, Chief ol Records.

Uold at 1 p. in. II 71

County CommSiioner Turner thought
tuenty do'lars lor a coOJu l.ir Uuzzud, the
painful circumstances of whoso death have
been already detailed, a monstrous extrav
ngance for the oounty to b compelled to
shoulder. After much higgling with the
undertaker, the economic Turner managed
to Induce the dispenser of graveyard furni
turo to throw off a few cents, v. halt-- the
worthy official retired with the proud ccn
Fciousness ol a man who has nobly petlornv

d bis duty as patriot and a Christian..
Derrick.

And the saintly look be put on while

performing this sacred duty tor the dead
soldier fairly outdid Pecksniff, and the dif-

ference between that scene and the one
while examining the Egbert bridge, was
truly remarkable. Puis us In miud of Ash-

ing time at Taunton. Wneu the tide is rut
a strauger approaching Hut town ond ruak
ing inquiry of a fisherman place is

this, my frieod!" is answered in a drtiwl
Ing weak tone of voice "T a 11 n

t o n; G 0 0 d L 0 r d !' But
when the lido It in and flsb plenty, the

rao inquiry brings forth a responso In a
loud gruff voice Taunton; IJy G -- dl"
NjI e'LictlVj a pirallul cuse, but near
COO'lgll.

A V'Ty smgiia.r acoideut occuned on the
il ss larm, yesterday forenoon. It oppea-- s

n youurf mau natnxi Alwater engag.d.
i t shuving bimstlf, standing ficia; a look-

ing g Lisa. Bis slater pissed baci cl bim,
and he turning round suddenly to sea who
4i was, allowed the razor lu s:ip Ly some

laots, the bluile coming down across her
wiUt Inflict a frlghllul wo ltd. Vt. Bwher
tlresij 1 i,e wouod. The acc'deul u

Jry siojulat tie.

Mr. P. C. Heinz, or Pioneer, is la ear
with our former townsman,

Geo. W. Wright, who Is now looated in the
Mich'gan lumber woods. We are permitted
to mike an extract Iron a loiter to Mr. II.
dated at West Rrancb Rifle Rivor: We
have about 23 men in camp and six teams,
and are putting Into the river, west branch

ofR'Ili. and on Hie Railroad, about 2,000,-00- 0

Ih. t ol li 'gs. hoaides 15 unars 85 to 95

feet long and 20 inches diameter at lop.and
om long logs tor deck plank about 200.000

feet. The section we are lumbering it Ik

estimated will cut 12,000,000 leet, and Is

loca'ed on the line ol the Jackson, Lansing
& Saginaw Railrosd. about CO mil S north
of Saginaw. We have had a very cold
winter and nbnut 20 inches of mow In

woods coes q mntly have had food sleigh
ing. Nirht lip'ntii last and yesterday about
ten inch's more or snow fell being the most

that we have had any one time yet. It Is

expected lumbering In the woods will last
lill about May Is', unless some great change

laks place in the weal her. To enable you
to form some estimate ol the lumber trade,
the following is the amount of Iocs now "00
bank" on Rifln River, gotten out during the
past win'er, which amounts to tho eoor
mons sum of 85.750,000 feet. And then wo

bavesome bin trees, ono or which cut 3,1S5
Net; I lie Inp was 3) Inches, but t 3G Inches,
67 feet from thegiound to I baa first limb.

There is more money in this couniry than
in tbd oil regions and a much safer buei
nsss Is done, lumber hTwuvs bringing a re
muueratlve price for I lis land and labor,
timber standing being worth from $3 to

$4,50 per thousand feet. Please snd m a

few copies of the Daily Rkcoru. Yours,&c

Joe Lczi'T fn"t withan accid-- nt jester
day, by which he sprained hit ankle. In
climbing up on fl it car, on tho Bojd
farm, be fell lo tbegrotn dwilh tha above
result.

Mnjor Goodman, of Tioiesla, Is in town.
He thinks t'ie "local opt'on glasses have
ben fcooped out and made thinner" since
bis last visit hern: .

TheTitnsvillu Sunday' press oalh ilsel
the only religions paner iu tne oil regions.
A bard Joke on r liglon.

"Tbeie will be no lurther interruplinn of
"travel " That is tho announcement at
the conclusion r the kfcnnnt telegraphed
ol Ibo last r illway slaughter near Stoning- -
ton. We are pjt'd to know Ihnt travol
is not lo be Interrupted nn account nf I he

murder of lifieen or twentv persons, by the
running into the river of an entirs iimIu of
cars. , Uy no means saouM travelers be d"
layed an hour at that pluca for lints they
would not reich B.istou in limn lor tn,--

fasl; or, what would ln uiuch worse, not ii

timu to connect with the iiatly Irainn. "Go
it!" that's tho ni'itlo. Gi it blind 1 Never
mind if there Is a great Ireshet oud danger
of a bridge heiug carried away. Tho Iruin
la Ibirly minutes behind time, her
'"rlpl" It is not neojssiry u watchmio
should bs s'ailone.l at the bridge, lbs loco-

motive cm jump clear across the chasm, and
only a score of lives will be lost. Is Iheie
another country on God'j f otst;l wiiero
the almighty dollar is niore valuable than
life? At Stoilngton a freshet occurs sncli
as is on'y known tu corns down from the
bills ol New England with her eveilostitig
snows, and of course bridges are swept
away like a broath. And yel there was 110

o.ib to watrb that bridge neiir Stonington,
no one to signal lhat tr.in which was due at
Bunion in tiuio for breakfast and in limit
lo connect with the early out going trains
On the train tbundors,forty miles thu hour,
in Iho datkness lhat just precedes dawn,
and a score ol victims pay Ihe penally of
their lives through I hit parsimony ot a rich
railway corpotation lhat is luu mean lo bire
a man to watch that bridge until the (cab
et subsides.

Tho Dutch have been ccuipletely worsted
in their cuinpalgn against the Acheens, and
have lotired lo theculonial headquarters at
Penanj. The success of the Acheens has
inspirited the natives of otter portions ol
the Island, and dislurbauceB are reported
in various quarters. The Dutch have
maintained their positions in Sumatra lor
Iwo centuries solely by peaceful iiegoliii-liun- s,

being careful not to provoke Iho ua
tins to opposition by hostile demonstra-
tion. Their tola now is more nominal
than real. all the old relatione of local cbiels
and communities being maintained, and
Ihe people being very festive under any
olber sway than that of their village chiefs

Ponatiibulum bids lair in supers. d.
etoiional insanity es a pl?a for crime.
Thus in lime ihe poet's' words. 'Tis nil
hut a dream at thcrKel," will be charming
ly "l i cable lo the eats ol a victim whose
lisnd had been split open with uu ax by
som i meeting sleep walker.

OThn preut leading railroad liros have
ti.Mir summer .freight tariff Tie

tha u irutai n ivo ueea m tier any re- -
d

ApniL.
Anrll Is drawing to a Olnse, and yel the

grass has sc ircl? started. Tba trees bve
scarcely begun to burl, the forest linger In

places, and Ihe nir is that of Mafoi. In

the "good old times" Atiril was the monlh

of showers and sunshine, warm and fl jwor

producing; or, as In the old proverb:

April Showefs
Make May Flowers.

At Ihe risk of completely disnsling our

shivering readers with odious ccmimrisoiis

with the unreasonable present we quote

from a work published In IGfil, describing

the Aprils of those times:

'Tho youth of the oountry make ready
for the Morris-danc- e, and the merry milk
maid supplies them with ribbons her true
love had given ber. The I Idle fishes lie
nibbling at the bait, and tha porpoise plays
in (tie pride of the tide. The sheperds en.

tertain the priuces of Arcadia with pleas
ant roundelays. The ued leel a kind of
vouth, ond vouth halh a spirit full of life

and activity; the aged hairs refreshen, and
Ihe youthful cheeks are as red as cherry.
Tho lark and the lamb look up nt.the sun
and the laborer is abroad by the dawning

of the day. Tho sbeap's eye In the lamb's
head tells kind hearted maids strange tales,
nud laith und troth Diaka the true lover's
ktict. It wood a world to set down the
woith of this mouth, for it Is Heaven's bles-

sing and the earth's couiiort. It le tho
messeuger p( many pleaures Ihe courtier's
progress and toe farmer's profit; the labor?
er'd burveet and the beggar's pilgrimtge.
In sum, thne Is much to be spoken of it;
but to avoid teJiousncjS. I hold It, in all
that I can see in it, the jewel of time and
tue joy ol nature."

Two or three hundred wives of tba rich
men in New York are engaged lo devislog
some relief (rem the oppression and misery
of idleness incident to the lives of ricb wo-

men. Among these ludles are the names
of the motl prominently wealthy classes of
New York At a meeting held for religious
devottuus and consultations Ihe other mor-

ning in tho BroiJwiy T the
wile uf one millionaire said she bad more
comfort after a day of activity In tbe duties
of lilu than she could realize in any oilier
employment. RequfUs l.y inoiheis .dr
prayers lor their rich, reckless sons drew
tears all over the room. O.ie rich women

said when we rejaioe wish tl.use thai ipjo.ce
aud weep witl those who weep, c.;eal
curselvtB out of our owu sorrow." Another
women euld the only way in keep auditing
is to give It. Another nai l that flannel,

cotton, thread, m,d lu'e.liea ,ieio
the best remedies lor the re,ile;d,it,i 1,1

r oh women. Among these h omen are lie
1 ivesil railway klngj, stock gamblers good
Cnritlians, and big t imers, T i,t some
puiiac'i Htiuuld be found lor the i;i,s-ri- ol
r.ch women no one caudouot. tioch wo
men b. com ' sj lzy, so indolent, so itniis-pise- d

to exertion Ih it eveu ill; relief of
doing charity is denied them, and (he 001 --

sequence is they spend ibeir lluie either t.,
toiling their lives away.or lu drtss'lij t !

limes eacb day, or iu lauieniing the late of
their mouev cursed children, while inary
tukeuplbe Bible prayer ''Givd ueittier
poverty r.oi riches."

Some women are so extremely anxious.
There was that affectionate little wife o1

Smith's, lor iustunce, out in Pittsburgh.
She saw Smith take down bis gu n to c.eau
it, aud when sho observed lhat be blew in

the muzzle while be held back tha hammer
with bis foot, she ran down stair and
bought a widow's cap and lliirt
yards ol black barege, and then too t it lo a
dressmakers to afCejlaiu whether it would
bo mora becoming made with a Irsil, or
short, with flounces. Smith still lives.

Tbe Clipper, tho organ ol the bruisers
bas gone back on tbe manly art. Hear it:

We are free to admit lhat I?

00 Us last legs. It somes up 'groggy;' i

shades an important 'bunch ol fives' in the
face cf an indifferent public; Its 'peepers'
are already closed; it has drawn about al
thj 'claret' and patronage which it can ever
hope to draw; the 'rattling mills' baveoess- -

d to grind, and hall' Ihe self-ma- oham- -
pions-bav- probably parted with their helia
The result was not, fjowevr, brought about
by our good brothers who drive the rellg-'oi- is

quill, nut yet by our other good broth-
ers who with painful frequency destroy anil
redeem the couniry Ihrongji (be political
dailies. Prlze-ftgbtl- was overthrown by
tbe prize-flghle- rs themselves."

The Boston Aibeoieiim has been present
nd with a piece of stone from the jail in
which John Brown was confined, and has
placed It ty the side or piece taken from
ttin prison ot Si orates,

Uniform suiis for ciiy railroad condnclots
and drivers have been adopted in Boaiur.
Why not in Pittsburgh The c!ot:,in.- - tf
many street cr conductor and diiv
era sormi to aim at the height of dirt aud
vtahbln 'fs -- and it Is a succt?.

We clip ba following Irom psper pub-

lished Id Montana territory, wbere tbe wo-

men art scarce: .

Wanted Immediately at Canyoo Ferry

and vicinity, Meagher county, M. T., an

assorted lot of lBdle,conaistinB of girls from

fifteen lo twenty years of age, and old plugs

of widows, ranging from thirty to thlrty-Bv- e

Those having twelve children and upwards

need nol apply, as the diggings andprlce of

potatoes ana flour will not justify the out-

lay. No disagreeable questions asked In

le'alinn lo oge blrlb-plnc- e, nationality,
antecdenents, orcause of divorce, pplen

d id Inducements to ladies Wi lb or without
a small capital. Cabin, wnshlub, and

clothsline furuished by husband, and no

rent Chaiged for lie use ol tho same, pro.

vlded they are well used. Same quantity
and quality olTrub furnished wife as used

by husband. Climate peculiarly well ad-

apted to the raising ol children. No sharp

Jsractlco, falsa teelb, palpitators, and calves

wanted. Let t s have nature pure, simple,

anb nundorned. Come on, ladles. You

will be compelled to flee the country, or get

gobbled np quicker than n turklgobbler can

snalcb a grasshopper from a sweet,' potato
vine, rieise don't put In an appearance
unless ynu mean business."

There are already indications of a busy

season at Long Branch. Hotel proprietors
and owners of boarding bouses are busily

preparing for tho expected rush of visitors,

and the sccommodations lor the public will

ha I.Mttpp than ever before. Tho conven
iences of travel will also be augmented.

The homeopalblsts have won a victory in

Ihe Michigan Legislature, tor it is now pro
vided by law lhat Iwo of 'the medical de

pariuients of tho State University shall be

of that laith.

The papers abound in deacrip'lona of the
new Vienna building for the exhibition.
These consist of on immense central '.Indus

trial palace, with numerous aide galleries'
extending on each side like Ihe bars of an
old fashioned gridiron. All this space.
main building and side galleries, will be

occupied with the industries of all nations.
Near by, but in sepatute building, will be
the halls for machinery, for the fine arts,
tor the agricultural implements, fur oluca
t onal matter, aud for too exhibition of
nurses.

While a clergyman in Atlanta. Ua , was
ex iv II tig the excellence, of the charity
on a iccent Sunday "evening, on, unknown
man suddenly arose Irom bis seat, walked
In the pnl(iit. and laid a roll i)f i:reetibck
beside il,e IJibl-- Aft"r tlM srvlo s le
gain went in the pnloil, svn!c ban Is '.villi

M,e clergmau, aii'l departed, without hav-

ing nut-re- a word

Duplex receipts lor extra bsggaiie,cliBr;es
are li e laie;t kinka an the r.iilroadi. The
moks cm eighty cent' escli.

rt 1 rt M t "t
14 t li,.

Just Published !

otrauss' Waltzss
ailRASULD AS

Violin
ASIC FOR PETEKS' EDITION.
J per rapy post pad, for f 1.50; 'n Uaurds, if

Audru-a- , J. 1 'tl l'Kl.,
B!0 liroadway, New-Yor-

Sang: r - Fest:
IThe HmirillL' Festival 1

kA Collection of Glees, rart- -

Songs, Choi-uses- , etc.
Foil

Male Voices.
Snmplt Copies moiled, poet paid, tor C1.0U: $15

p.ir d.'Zen. Andra-a- ,

J. 1j 1'E J'UKS. t33 Broadway, New York

Fairy Voices:
Ai.KW 3ICHC JIOOK FOll DAY SCHOOLS.

fomi lio cants, and wo will mall a anmplo c i;y
Apr. I let. A,!,lre-s- ,

J. 1.. I'lld'lillt?!, 6"9 Broad 'A ay, New York

FOlt all who are willing to woric. Any person,
or youi'ir, of either sex, can mnko iroiu $ 10

to $5'! Ier week, i.t hnie env oreqei loir, tv aliltd
by all. Suitable to e ther City or CoiiLtry. odd any
season of Hie year. Thi Is a rnra ofipoit'iiuity lor
tho-i- whuuro out of work, nnd out f litonov, to
niakH 1111 iiiclependeiit living No capl al being
rotmlri'd. (Jnr pamphlet, "iiOW TO MAKh' A
L'Vl.iiij," ivinL' lull iiistrnotitai., scot on .eceipt
oflU ceiua. Addres, A. IIIUtTON & OJ., Jlorris-ani- u.

Wcstchesler Co , N. Y.

V MilllTATION SJiNAL,i,Nait on receipt l cts. t'niqiie 1'iin inn uud
Iiiuli.lili g Uoilio, 80 Versoy Street New Yoirf.

Th Cteekwttb $30 Portable FnmllySowing .11 11 (i hi 110, on :0 Itiiya '1 rial;
miinv niivant iges inn all. Hatlrfactlon gnnrunieed,
or 'J j refund', d. Kent complete, witn fi.ll direc-tien- x.

lieckwiili Sewing Machine Ci, 8 M Bsoadway
NewjYorli.

"I'MK N i;T M.AVJ lO'I'KI ss. All Impor"
fcitit luy.nlion. It reiailia tha llnptiira lit all times,
Hud Under teo hsrdol cxercisa or tevereel stri'in.
Ii is w ru Uh comfort, and if keot on uU'Ut ami
day, ctlVotB a periiiiinent 11 e in a few weolis Ki, Id
cheap, nnd soul by Mail when requested, circulars
iree, avhen oidendby litter sent to Tho Kl atic
Tni-- a Co. . No. lis;! Broadway, N. V. City. Nobody

e. Metal Sprirjr iin,iics; loo painful; the tbp
oil too Ireqneotly.

'l ilt': IVAItl OB t'O UI'AMtt.V.
Every I ady wanls onel
Kve-- Man on Jit 10 have onell
eont on receipt of Tea Cents. Address L, F. HYDE
& CO., 1'IS Seventh Avurii", New Yi rk.

Loal llre.
UIS$UJLUTIO

The copartnership heretofore exinin.i.tween Scbermerborn & Ten Eyck IsdiMni
ed by mutual consent. 1

8. P. FcnEniiitRiioiiN-J-.

A. Tkn Eyck.
Parties Indebted to the above firm

Cull and settle up and save trouble.
J. A. Tun Even

Dated Petroleum Centre, Aprils, Ijj- -'

I O IS SAliE.
On Tift boiler in compPt, .

dr, una V.'ood Mann eoglns,,
boiler in compleie order, 275 leei 31. J
lulling, extra heavy. 600 leet large
rods, 1 Snows Pump. a"

J- - A. Tkn-Etq-

I'or !j.al.
A Smith's American Organ, os good 1.new and complete in everv resnset r

quire at this efllceor of D. B. I'erkioi E
but Farm, Petroleum Centre, Pn, '

prlll7-l- w.

NOTICET
We exi.ect all nartifis in.U.

ted tb this firm to settlo tlln;.
bills before the 1st of M

and avoid nnpleasantness, as we
iutend to close out and leave
(his town.

SOBKL & AUERfTATM
Dated, Peiroleum Centie, Pa., March 20th

Now is the time to btiv tba eelehr.i.s
Fox & Williams' ruffalo Cieam Ale, at W.
A . Li )YA KltTS ns Im intMnttd ni. SA .. .'
the twenty fourth Inst. Also, ail tunie in.

riebled to the same will please come end
settle on or helore said date and oblige ilia
iiiiocibiu;ij.

W. A. LOZIER.

Go to W. A. IjOZIES,!

4ih Strcetnsar 11. K. track, j

for 'your BESZINE, deSiy

crcd at the welk for 2,25
1

pur Barrel.
Petroleum Centre, Feb. Clb tl.

Qrand Opening
CP

CARPETS,
K, C:i!is, Motions, iSc,

AT

Ml! ELS

Washington Sfrnt,
Petroleum Gcntnv'

At present tbe prevailing topic of convert,

sal loo appears lo soon re jon ;

going to move to Butler?" W desire'

to inform our patrons and the j
pulilio at large that we do not in lend t

move from Petroleum Centre, but prnrnie
to it nut on llil. Iin if it tafees 2

all summer," and would rspectlnly
Invite all to come and examios

our stock of

Such
f

Millinery Trimmings,-- ,

LACE GOODS j

And a complete stock of ladies

Hats and Bonnets, j

f

Also, a Complete Stock of . t

BOOTS & SHOES
Which will be sold '

taper than the Ctanait I

tSTGIve us a call and examine gno

and prices.
S VMUELS BROs.

Pel. Centre, April ltn, 1873. I
..nnatnntlVu.,,,,,,.,,,,. i -

nana ncoten Aie anu liuuuou
raliy liu Uniily u'.


